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2014
CGI has been busy innovating
to bring you what you need to
make the sale. With the launch
of Targa, CGI is now offering

CGI News, Events, Product Details and More!

vinyl windows. Soon 4 track

4th Edition

Sentinel 150 Sliding Glass Doors

2014- 2nd Quarter

will be here and we'll have more
goodies planned by end of year.

CGI Launches

New Commercial
Collection Brochures
The New Commercial
Collection Brochures are
available for
distribution. Email
marketing@cgiwindows.com
or talk to your local sales
rep to get yours today. If
you're interested in a digital
copy, please click here:
http://cgiwindows.com/wpcontent/uploads/2013/04/2013Commercial-Brochure.pdf

CGI Windows & Doors upped the ante in home protection with
the introduction of Targa by CGI, a new line of energy-efficient,
impact-resistant vinyl windows. Named for the old English word
for “shield,” Targa windows are designed to protect home and
family with strength, security and style.
Targa by CGI is available in all window styles.
Targa windows have earned NOAs from both Miami-Dade
(strictest in the nation) and Florida.
www.targawindows.com

Congrats!
Congrats to Liz Rodriguez on
her promotion from Inside Sales
to Architectural Sales
Representative for the Broward
County area!
http://bit.ly/1eOjhtd

Coming Soon!
You asked. We listened. The Estate Collection Series 238
Casement will be available in 37" x 76" by June 30th, 2014.
Easier Condo Installs!
When working on condo buildings, most
of CGI's Estate Collection products can
be installed from the inside.

In the Blog
Why vinyl impact windows?
Read our blog and find out!
http://cgiwindows.com/vinylimpact-windows/

Updated Showroom
Call and schedule an appointment to see the new Targa vinyl line
along with all of our other great products in our newly remodeled
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Event Corner
CGI has been busy attending
events and getting the word out
about all our new and upcoming
products. Here are a few of the
events we sponsored and/or
attended:

showroom.

Employee Spotlight
Lucy Castillo
Estimator
4 years with CGI
1. Favorite vacation?
Any of the islands because I LOVE sunny beach days!
2. Favorite foods?
Hawaiian Pizza
3. Favorite movie?
Avatar is the best move EVER!
4. Favorite CGI product?
The Estate 450 Doors. Not only are they durable and strong, but also
elegant.
5. Favorite quote?
How you respond to the challenge in the second half will determine
what you become after the game, whether you are a winner or a loser.

Addison Mizner Medals

- Lou Holtz

West Palm Beach Home Show
Ft. Lauderdale Home Show
Miami Home Show

What are you waiting for?
Get Social With Us!

AIA Build Palm Beach
AIA Miami Design Awards
FL Expo

www.cgiwindows.com

CBIA Toy Drive
CGI Blood Drive
Continuing Education Classes*

Tel:

305.593.6590

Toll Free:

800.442.9042
Fax: 305.593.6592

Email: inquiries@cgiwindows.com
*As usual, if you would like CGI to
present a Lunch and Learn Continuing
Education class, please do not hesitate to
contact OCordova@cgiwindows.com
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